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Inheritance Tax ,Mississippi BelleTo Panama
Society News -

"For Rest?

0 i

the recent automobile license
rash, at Oregon City and Eugene.
Retorts Indicated that these of
fices were successful and thoust
ends of persons in quest of license
plates were served. The cost of
administration was nominal, Snell
said.

- The secretary of state said he
had 'received requests to open
branch offices In other parts of

on.

Dr. John F. Condon, "Jafsle" of the Lindbergh ease, and his daoghtex
Mrs. Myra Hacker, who tailed for Panama where they will stay until

- after Eauptmann execution.' Condon declared trip was for 'rest.

Branch license
Bureaus Talked

Establishment of Mraianttnt
motor vehicle registration offices
In various sections of the state
is receiving serious. consideration
of Earl SneiL secretary of state,
he declared Friday. '

Two offices were open prior.to

Mislabeled fllilk
Warning! Is Sent

- Warning to Salem milk con
sumers that mislabeling of raw
and ipasteuriied milk tad been
discovered here was Issued yes
terday by Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county health officer. He urged
that each consumer watch the la-

bels to be certain the grade and
type of milk ordered was being
received. lie also suggested that
consumers desiring; to ascertain
what types of milk their dairymen
were authorised to sell should
telephone the health department,
S052, for this Information. -

' Labeling of raw; milk as . pas-
teurised, discovered in the case
of one small dairyman not equip-
ped to pasteurize milk. Is the most
serious offense, Dn Douglas. said,
because "pasteurized ' grand 'A
milk Is the safest kind." ' He
also had reports that pasteurized
milk had been capped as raw
milk.

'.'While we are certain mislabel
ing has taken place, we have not
been able to get quite enough
evidence to prosecute," Dr. Doug-
las added. "I think the trouble
has been stopped by a severe rep-
rimand but it --would be best tor
consumers to watch their labels."

Ldwry Services:
Will Be; Sunday

INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 17.
Charles Albert Lowry. 16, died at
Salem January He had been
111 for the past eight years.

He was born in Springfield.
February 21, 1919. His parents
moved to Rlckreall in 1923, where
he attended school until he was
forced to quit on; account of ill
health. He is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.! Samuel J. Low
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Riley Is! Honored
By; Sons of Italy

"--" -

Honorary Membership For
Life Wl Be Bestowed at

Portland Feb. 1

High honors for Dr. P. 0. Ri-
ley, well-kno- citizen of Salem,
will be conferred upon him Sat-
urday night, February 1, when he
win .be given the order of the
"Sons of i Italy In Amerca." . He
will be given j a - life honorary
membership; in ' that oraer, .an
honor conferred only In recogni
tion of some outstanding work la
the field of Italian art and liter
ature. ':"')vf---?'vi..r;'- ''--

-'!:

While there! are oyer one mil
lion members c--f the order in the
United States, Canada and Mexi-
co, there; are said to be only six
honorary!; life members enrolled.
These memberships are said to be
rarely bestowed. The one given
Dr. Riley Is based upon his edu
eational research work and his
knowledge of Italian history, to
gether with his, continued loy-
alty to the. Italian people.

' Spent Years There'
' Dr. Riley j who spent years In
Italy Is an iuiian scholar, a cul-
tured linguist find a deep student
of the Italian iwriters. - Having
graduated: Jtrem the leading uni-
versities In-thi- s country, he stud-
ied . seven c years abroad receiving
his' JPhv D.t at the University of
Paris and LlttJ D. t the Royal
University la Rome. - - --

c Dr. Riley has many friends
throughout the! state where he Is
well known as! an editor, orator
and educator. He 'will , be the
only one Who has ever received
the honorary life membership in
the ; "Sons of Italy" in Oregon.
and the second in the northwest,
the other j: being Judge ' WV ? E.
Duntworth of Seattle. Dignitar-
ies" and representatives of differ-
ent, .Italian-Americ- an . societies
from outside the state as well as
state and city officials will be
present when Dr. Riley Is given
his credentials, j The presentation
will take place :ln the Georrian
b nquet hall of afie Heathman ho-
tel. A grand ball will follow thebanquet. - J

Woodburn The Missionary so
ciety of the Presbyterian churca
held its regular -- meeting at the
church Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Olive Smith as hostess. Mrs.
D, J. Gillanders presided and Mrs.
Henry Layman was In charge of
the devotions. Prayer was led by
Mrs. Jane MackJ." -

Mrs. S. W. Ma upin was program
leader, the tepie being "China."
Those taking part In the program
were Mrs. Maupin, Mrs. Gillan-
ders. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Mack.
A nominating committee Is Mrs.
O. F. Larson, Mrs. Bert Byers and
Mrs. Layman. Election will be
held at the next! meeting. ;

Wallace Road- - Twelve mem-
bers of the Sweet Briar club and
a visitor, Mrs. Ralph Chaffee of
Alberta, Canada; attended the
club meeting at the home of t&e
president, Mrs. W. C. Franklin,
Wednesday afternoon. The group
enjoyed a pleasant social after-
noon, short buairfcss- - meeting and
lunch. j

- Woodburn Installation of of-

ficers was held: at the regular
meeting ..' of ? Queen City Camp,
Royal Neighbors lot America, Sat-
urday afternoon at the I. O. O. F.
halL Neighbor Mary Jackson act-
ed as installing; officer assisted
b Carrie' Tyler as ceremonial
marshal, f -- ;,,. f ;t';iJv Si r

Officers: 'installed were Agnes
Jones, : oracle: Emily Dow, past
oracle: Margaret ' Alguire, rice
oracle; Julia Brachman, chancel-
lor; Mary Gibson, recorder; Stel-
la Galer, receiver; Anna Lichte,
marshal; Mary Jackson, assistant
marshal; Laura Rice, inner sen-ti- n

eL - - r- i:-

Dayton-f-Wal- ter Prttchard, 'art
instructor at Linf ield college,

gave a' talk on art and
displayed samples of his work at
the monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Civic club; Tuesday after-
noon. The club! will serve the
Father and Son high school ban-
quet at the club rooms Monday
night, January 2t.
' V j. . iiui.fijiC

Oak PointMr. and Mrs. Bry-ro- n
Ruddell and family had as

guests the; past week, Mrs. Rud-dell- 's

daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ewing of Wenat-che- e,

Wash. "
.

--it '.- - ft

Mrs. Nisson Hostess
To Pinochle Club

Mrs. Herbert Nisson presided at
a smart dessert luncheon Thurs-
day afternoon honoring members
of the P.' T. pinochle club. High
scores went to Mrs. J. C. Sehaunp,
Mrs. Douglass Armstrong and
Mrs. C. W. Heckman. .

Matrons In attendance were
Mrs. J. A. Krebs, Mrs. J. C. Jones,
Mrs. G. Bond, Mrs. E. J. Kirchoff,
Mrs. C. W. Heckman, Mrs. J. C
Schaupp, Mrs. Douglas Armstrong
and the hostess, Mrs, Herbert Nis
son.

- '
. ". ;

West Stayton Ms. Elise Bone
was the , inspiration for the de
lightful gift shower given for her
at the T. Y. r McClellan home.
with Mrs. Elizabeth Van Nays as-

sisting the hostess. In a gift
guessing game, Mrs. Edith Snider
received high prize. -

A ' lovely lunch was served to
Dee Chamberlain, Oma Lacy, Ed-
na , Wilkerson. Mrs. Jess Parker.
Mr. Tega, Kola Schieman, Al--
yce Chance, Bertha Wilson, Cora
Sills, ; Wilmetta Cherry, : Daisy
Woosely,: Emma Wise; Minnie
Dickman, Sally Goes, Carol Lacy,
Fearl uarley, Edith Snider. : Ed
lta Stewart," Rose : Darley, Iris
White, Lottie Comstock., Minnie
Allen, Mary Haukel, Christina
Forrett, Alice Dlrely, Mrs. Ber-
tha Schieman,: Helen Gilbert,
Edrfe McClellan, Lera ' Snoddy,
Mrs. Harry Stewart and " Mabel
Rayse, Mrs. Glen McClellan. Mrs.
Geo. Howard, Mrs. A. J. Keithley,
Mrs. Leland Keithley; and Mrs.
Angel of North - Santiam, Mrs.
Kearns of Silets, Mrs. William, a.
house guest of Mrs. T Y. McClel
lan, Mrs. Yan Nuys and the hon
ored guest, Elsie Bone.,.'-- -

, ',.r - f,

Hollywood The Hollvwonrl lA.
dies' Social club spent a delight-
ful afternoon - Thursday at the
home of Mrs. W. L. Davis with
Mrs. A. A. Munson as hostMa.
Bobby Hensel made his first ap-
pearance as an entertainer with
a reciUtlon "Where the Spank
Weed Grows." :; A novel snAiHnr
bee furnished much merriment
for the croup, Mrs. Dan Muir
winning the prize.

Mrs. Dan Muri and Mm: TT

Hafner, both of Canada, were spe
cial guests. ? ;. : " '

Club members nresent werr
Mrs. Robert Wagers, Mrs. C. S.
Thomas, Mrs. V. M. LaDue, Mrs.
W. M.; Davis, Mrs. William Hen-se- L

Mrs. !.T. S. Bvnon er Mrs.
W, P. Starr, Mrs. O. A. Porgard,
Mrs. w. Richards, Mrs. J. I. Wa-
gers, Florence - Kleeman . Mrs
Charles Low, Mrs. W. W. Fisher,
Mrs. w. I. Davis and the hostess,
Mrs. MunBon. L

'

Woodburn SL Mary's Episco
pal Guild, meeting at the home of
Mrs. L, M. Bitney, elected these
officers: Mrs. S. R. Kallak elect-
ed as president; Mrs. Henry Mil
ler, vice-preside- nt: Mrs. Keith
O'Hair, secretary; Mrs. H. M. Aus-
tin, treasurer and Mrs. Frank
Wolfe, chaplain. Mrs. E. H.
uowies presided and devotions
were led by Mrs. Wolfe.

Refreshments were served far
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Hen
ry Miller and Mrs. Nona Yergen.,
The next meeting will be with
MraJ Cowles January 28.

i Gervais A feature of the com-
munity 500 club supper Tues-
day night was a large and beau-
tifully decorated birthday cake in
honor of the birthday anniversa-
ries of Mrs. G. J. Moisan and Mrs.
Joe Schelble. Mrs. Albert Girod.
Mrs. AJlyn Nusom, Mrs. Ward
Lundy and Miss Bigot were In
charge of arrangements for Tues-
day sight when 45 were present.
In the card games, high score
prizes were awarded to Mrs. P. W.
Seely and Albert Brown and for
second high to Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
McAdoo.

Woodburn The Woodburn
Garden club held an interesting
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miller at their home
on Young street Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Albert Beckman presided. J.
Sidney Johnson of the high school
faculty gave a short talk regard-
ing the shrub planting and home-beautifyi- ng

project being worked
out by the boys 6f the Future
Farmers of America classes and
asked for suggestions and coop-
eration from the garden club, In
furthering this planr

, Increase Shown
tax receiuted Into;

the general fund for the year
1936 . aggregaiea
State Treasurer Holman reported
Friday. Actual i collections were --

I681,3()0.63, the excess over re- -,

ceinted Items being carried In a
suspense account., - -

Holman said tne receipts
in TrpR8 of the aver- -

age for the past 10 years. Tbe
cost of administration was iwu' '" 'per cent

Two esUUiS paid 57 per cent of
the total amount receipted.

Sale of Gasoline ! ;1

Higher For 1935

Gasoline sales In Oregon in
1935 aggregated 17,026,130.42,
gallons more than during 1924,
Secretary of State Snell reported.
Friday. .

t

The 1935 sales totalled 133,--,

004,690.52 gallons as compared
with 165,978,460.10' gallons j in
1934. "" - "i'' i

tax collected In- The ' gasoKne
1935 aggregated 29,160.229.65 or,
$861,306.54 In excess of that for;
1934. , ' .

Easy . , Phone
Credit 7818 :

184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.
- - -

mellow phil

state politics

"""

(. r: f.;T;. r . I

Jx
. Miss Rosa Hsaly .

' i Although only a sophomore.
Miss Rosa ' Healy of Natchez,
Miss, hat been selected as one of

.the 25 most beautiful co-e- ds at:
University of Mississippi and Is
one of the campus honor student, j

ry' of Rlckreall and a sister, Ka
therine. ' J
x Funeral services will be held

from the Keeney funeral homet
Sunday January ,19 at 2 p. m,
Rev. E. A. Fogs of Kings Valley
win officiate. Interment v will be
in the K. P. cemetery at Mon-- .

mouth.

w ,

. . . Column of wit and

Contest 'Announced by
Club

The Salem club of Business and
Professional Women Is Interested
In a contest which is being spon-Bor- ed

by the Independent Woman,
tlte National Magazine.
live dollars will be awarded to
the woman who writes, in 300
words or less.-th- e most vital and
convincing true experience story
Indicating that basiness or pr'o--
lessional - women mast do work
snperior to that of their male
sociates, in order to win similar
recognitionand monetary reward

The contestant may write of
her own experience or. that of any
acquaintance. Neither need be a
Federation member. Entries must
be typed, and be in the hands of
Discriminations Contest Editor,
Independent Woman, 181 Broad
way. New York City, not later
than February '. 1,.- 1936. The
March - issue ? will announce the
rrize winner, ''"rf'-'r-y-

: The judges of the contest wlH

be Miss Elizabeth Sears, former
editor of Independent ; Woman;
Mrs. Dorothy Dunbar Bromley,

r columnist for the New York
World Telegram; and Miss Fran
ces Maule, author of "She Strives
to Conquer. - .

Brush College The P. M. club
was entertained with a 1 o'clock
luncheon and afternoon of bridge
at the home of Mrs. Charles Mc-Cart- er.

Wednesday. Mrs. A. E.
Utley was assistant hostess. Fire- -
thorn was used for decorations. .

Additional guests were Mrs.
Garfield Anderson, Mrs. Elmer
Cook, Mrs. Ed Pratt, Mrs. L.
Frank Matthews and Mrs. W. W.
Henry. -

West Stayton The Birthday
club had , their regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the O. O.
Lacy home with Oma and Carol
Lacy as hostesses. Ruby Brown-
ing and Mrs. Sprinkle joined the
club. A lovely late afternoon
lunch was served. The next meet-
ing will be January 29 with Ber--;

tha Wilson and Mrs. Howard Gar--,
isson.

Sublimity The Sublimity., wo--,

men's club met at the home of
Mrs. Martha Glover, with cards
the diversion. - Special guests
were Mrs. Avilla Yeoman and
Mrs, Anna Barkmeir of Stayton,
Mrs. Anna Linners of Sllverton
and Mrs. Margaret Smith of HIlls-toor-o.

The date of the meetings
lias been changed to the second
and fourth Wednesdays, and the
next meeting will be held Janu-
ary 22 with Mrs. Margaret Half- -

Pattern

S
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. By ANNS ADAMS
Slim and crisp and easy to wear
this house frock's one of those

easy-to-ma- ke smart styles so hard
to find.--; It's a matter "of econ-
omy, too, , as any woman knows,
for your only costs are those of
fabric and a few bright; buttons.
If you haven't already discovered
It cutting ; sleeves and "yoke ; in
one requires practically no time
at all, and before you know it,
you're ready for the next step. A
simple panel and. pleats In the
skirt give you the fullness needed
for a truly comfortable frock
patch pockets a 'place for morning
memo or hankie. A color-fa- st per-
cale or pre-shru- nk broadcloth will
make you feelbright and chipper
on even the darkest morning.

Pattern 2944 Is available In
sizes 14, 18, IS, 20, 2, 34. 3. 38,
40, 42 and 44. Size l&takls 3
yards 6 inch fabric. Illustrated
etep-by-st- ep sewing Instructions
Included.

Band fiXtee eeats (15e) in coins
or itampi (coins preferred) for this
Aaaa Adams pattern. Write plainly

aaaa. address and atyle amaabcr. Be
aure to atate sis.

Send for r sprier pattern book!
It'a a thrifty snide t elotbea withthe new 1938 took. Eaar-to-nak- e de-a'g- na

for matrons, miae and chil-
dren, for dajtime and eveninz, work
and play. Special patterns for slim
Bains: dowa stout figures, Fiatteriac
eoilara for working impie changes o

frock. The latest fahrie
and accessory news. Price ( book fif-
teen cents. Bonk and a pattern,

twenty-fiv- e cents.
Addresa orders to The Oregea

Statesman Pattern Dept., 114 South
Commercial street, Salem, Ore. Make
necessary eaelomres. Your order will
be promptly attended to..

Orders customarily are filled within
fmr days from tha time received: by
The E talesman.

i 1

COLORED COmC SECTION . . Four pages of comics to Interest tbiei,

whole family . fopeye the Sailor, Polly and Her Pals Toots and
Casper, .Elmer; and Four Comic "Shorts." i .i . , v

j SUNDAY SPORT SECTION . . . The latest news in the varied fields of
snort . . basketball, wrestlinc, boxins, hockey, volleyball baseball ,

TAOIADGE, "Sage of Salem9'

a

coming

D. H.
osophy,
tire.

LITERARY

intimate, warmly human, sentiment and sweet sa- -delightfully

COLUMN , . Book reviews of current books v. . news of books
and authors.- -

.

REVIEWS .. . Swift and
on Ij.backett, managing editor of lhe btatesman 4. . Wash-

ington column by Frank R. Kent, "The Great Game' of Politics."

NEWS . 1 . of the world and the nation brought; by Associ-ate- d

leased wire . . . of the valley by 80 special correspondents
the statehouse and city by The Statesman's own reporting staff.

A fine Easy Lingerie line for each lady
who attends the demonstration on Easy
Ironers when will be held every day from
January 20 to 25 inclusive between 2
and 5 p. m. Also, home demonstrations
to be aranged by Easy , Ironer Expert
Sliss Nelson. 1 "

s

Lowest Prices in History
Used Ironers as Low as $25

; 7 POLITICAL
by b heId

NEWS, NEWS,
Press

V. . of

;

;-- - - - . . .

ORDER YOUR

dependable summary of

Newsstands, 5c

Mod. 31 New
Mod. 30 Neve-Mo- d.

60 New
Mod. 60t New- -

$890
$79.50
$99.50

$101.50

The Sunday Statesman is ALL HOSLE PMNr. Colored Sections and main sections are
printed in Tne Statesman plant in Salem hy Statesman printers, j stereiotypers and

Mod. 61 Tbermostad Reduced j

NODOWPAYIlENrr
Then Only $5.00 Per Month;

$74.50
$59.50
$89.50
$99.50

'
Phone 6022 !

pressmen.

. SUNDAY STATESMAN TODAY

. Dial 9101 for Regular Delivery At
325 Court . .


